A bstract
Ophthalmoscopy showed a blond fun-in her field of view, decreased vision at dusk dus, which is most probably associated with the and night, as well as photophobia in bright blond hair and blue eyes of the patient. The light. With optimal correction, visual acuity of papillae were normal and so were the retinal the right eye was still 20/20, but that of the left vessels. The appearance of the macula, how-eye had decreased to 20/40. Ophthalmoscopy ever, was abnormal in both eyes: it showed revealed pale discs, somewhat narrowed vesstrong hyperpigmentation with some cluster-sels, hyperpigmentation, and pigment clusters ing of the pigment (Fig 1) . In the mid periph-in the posterior pole with some sickle-shaped ery there was an area with atrophy and next to hyperpigmentation in the periphery. Addiit an arch of salt and pepper pigmentation, tional examination of the visual system re changing into a ring of clumped pigment (Fig vealed that contrast vision was reduced for the  2) . Salt and pepper pigmentation was visible left eye in the middle and high frequencies, further into the periphery, while the retina had Colour vision (Panel tests) was almost normal a virtually normal appearance in the extreme for the saturated test and highly abnormal in all periphery. In addition, there were focal depig-directions for the unsaturated test version type, mented spots scattered across the entire retina, especially for the left eye. The left eye showed hyperpigmentation along The basic value of the electro-oculogram in the edge of the papilla. The vitreous gel was the dark was normal with a decreased light rise, clear.
The EOG Arden ratio was approximately 1.3 The second patient, also a girl, was the and 1.4. In the electroretinogram, amplitudes second child of apparently healthy non-somewhat less than 50% of the lower limit of consanguineous white parents. She was born at the normal value both for the rod and cone term in September 1980 after an uneventful system were found. The pattern evoked occipipregnancy and a normal delivery. She devel-tal potentials were delayed and decreased for
Retinal dystrophy in long chain 3-hydroxy-acyl-coA dehydrogenase deficiency 2 9 3 cause and the fundamental pathophysiology of retinal dystrophy are as yet unknown but since they are frequently observed in inherited errors of metabolism it is suspected that they might be induced by toxic effects of certain metabo lites, errors of synthetic pathways, or deficient energy metabolism.1'1 One of the inherited disorders of metabolism associated with retinal dystrophy can be caused by deficient LCHAD activity.1"2 1 1 Only recently retinal dystrophy was mentioned in LCHAD deficiency but detailed information about the retinal changes was not given. Electrophysiol ogy was not performed in 4-1-----j : " 1 , 1 2 ,1   Figure 3 Second patient, right eye. Global viczo of posterior pole and mid periphery.
We describe striking retinal dystrophy in two young patients. In our first case, the central part of the retina was affected in the early stages of this metabolic disorder. However, the normal electroretinographic results in both scotopic and photopic conditions did not sup port a cone-rod degeneration. As yet, the patient has subnormal vision.
If there is destruction of the retinal recep tors, the electroretinogram will decrease and eventually become completely extinguished. The implicit time of the b-wave is usually delayed, reflecting dysfunction of the retinal neurons before destruction so that it can be used as an early sign of a progressive disease. A decrease in amplitude reflects the degree of neuronal destruction that may occur somewhat independently of implicit time changes that tend to reflect more diffuse retinal pathology. 22 In our experience, a rather good electroretino gram compared with fundus changes and the left eye, whereas those of the right eye were visual field abnormalities can sometimes occur (Fig 3) and clumped pigment in the periphery of the retina (Fig 4) . Schrijver-Wieling, van Rens, Wïttebol-Post, Smeitink, de Jager, de Klerk, van Lith ever, is very important in view of the life expectancy for these children. In children, LCHAD deficiency and other inherited errors of metabolism should consequently be consid ered whenever retinal dystrophy is observed.
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